Interventional closure of two fistulas after aortic valve surgery.
Paravalvular fistulas may complicate the clinical course after heart valve surgery. Medical treatment may be ineffective, repeated surgical revisions may be associated with increased morbidity and mortality. After valve sparing surgery in bicuspid aortic valve, a significant aorto-left atrial fistula was diagnosed in a 72-year-old patient causing heart failure and catecholamine-dependency. Due to the critical hemodynamic state, percutaneous closure was performed with an AGA Amplatzer duct occluder. Secondary to this closure, a second fistula between the aortic root and the right atrium appeared which was closed during the same procedure implanting a second duct occluder beneath the first device. Percutaneous closure of paravalvular fistulas is feasible and a safe method for the treatment of significant shunts after valve surgery. Even in multiple fistulas, the implantation of small devices allows for a focussed interventional closure of such leaks. This procedure should be considered for such defects as it represents a safe method for the causative treatment in paravalvular lesions after valve surgery especially in patients with critical hemodynamic conditions.